DERBY TRACK RENTALS
(Updated 03/26/13)

Pinewood Derby Tracks
Name

City

Phone

Price

Details

Salt Lake City

801-631-6904
801-631-4375

$75

42' foot digital track. 4 lanes. Computer set-up and finish that records speed and placement of cars when they finish.
Will come set-up and run the track.

Sandy

801-979-3327

$100

Brand new 42' 4-lane aluminim track, electronic timer/computerized results, will run the entire event from set-up to
take-down. Punctual and fun, can create an awards package to fit within your budget. Inquire about our refferal
discount program. Our track is raised off the ground so everyone can enjoy the race.

Taylorsville

801-898-7875
801-815-2264

$100

35 ft. aluminum track, 4 lanes, electronic finish, timer, computer interface. Will come and run.

801-631-6897

$85 in Davis County
$95 in Salt Lake County

42', 4-lanes. Electronic start, finish and timers. Non-elimination roster gives every car 4 races. Full stats available
after races. Able to show names and results of races on TV.

801-250-1022
801-968-2273

$40
$40

4-lanes, elecronic finish. He will set-up & run.
35' aluminum 2-lane track with timer. Will set-up and run the track.

801-278-7896

$50

4-lanes, electronic finish. You pick-up and return. Also new tracks for sale.

801-298-2758

$50

40' track, 4-lanes, electronic finish. Shows 1st-4th places. You pick-up & return. Have scale if needed.

Salt Lake City

801-968-1758

$50

32' track, 4-lanes, electronically timed. $40 if you do the work, $50 if he does
Also: Station launch pad for 2-liter bottle rocket fun - $40 if you do the work, $50 if he does.
2 push cars for push car derby - $30 if you do the work, $40 if he does.

Dick's Home Center

Centerville

801-292-1471

$40 plus tax

32' 3 lanes, electronic timer, easy set-up

Don Allen
Steve Naylor

7148 S 2985 E, SLC
South Salt Lake

801-943-6260
801-484-3335

$75 if you pick up & return
49' aluminum track, 4-lanes, electric timing, electric start, 2 tracks' 1 catered,
$85 if you want Don to run it. 1 self-run. I provide cars to race bananas at no charge. Fun for siblings who want involvement.
3 lanes, electronic timer to 1/1000 second. 64' aluminum track. He will set-up & run.
$80

Becky & Russ Knight
Mike & Wendy Jensen
mcj_invest@msn.com

Ken Deller
bootstream@gmail.com or
Charlie Cambell
charliec@xmission.com

Brent Christensen
brentcd@gmail.com

Kevin Powell
Brian Leany
Dan or Jan Sanders
Reed & Candy Hawkes
Thomas L. Pryor
Kooldaddyyohex@yahoo.com

West Valley
2606 E. Casto Ln. (5060 S.)
Holladay
2226 S 760 W, Woods Cross

David Rennie
Michelle Day

$80

801-298-0709

$60

801-891-7723

$124

6-lanes, digital over track display, computer & projector for instantaneous results. We set-up, run the race, put on a
show, and take down.

West Jordan

801-361-4395

$100

Will come set-up & run race. New computer run 4-lane aluminum track w/electric timer and printable reports!

Eagle Mountain

801-789-3445

$50-$100

3-lanes, digital timer, computer softward available. Will set-up & take down.

801-403-4702

$100 in Salt Lake County
$150 outside the Salt Lake
Valley

Will set-up track, weigh cars & give af ull service running of race. Will find the top 4 fastest cars and creat a winner in
everyone that participates. My goal is to create excitement & a fun environment for all. Professional 4-lane wood track
with electric eye on the .0001 at the finish line. No wrecks on our track! If 1st place winner can beat my car, the track
rental is free!

$100
Fuel and travel charges may
be added to races outside
the greater Salt Lake area

Rent my BEST TRACK. The original all aluminum pinewood derby race track. A 4-lane, elevated 42 foot track with
digital electronic LED finish line that automatically calculates times to one ten thousandth of a second. A computer
projected big screen race analysis shows all aspects of every race so you can see your results immediately.
Experience the best race ever! You bring the cars - we'll do the rest.

Centerville

www.rushvalleyracing.com

Rowland Bolman
rowland.bolman@gmail.com

Andrew Fallon
Glenn Jewkes
jewkesengineering@gmail.com

Tim Williams

801-561-5163
801-889-8278 cell

klipboard55@yahoo.com

or
Aaron Williams

Sandy

385-252-9731

aaronwilliams100@gmail.com

Brandon Miller
bmwsal@hotmail.com

Korey Marsh
korey.marsh@hotmail.com

Brand new aluminum track, fast track timers accurate to 1/1000 place, many style options for races, weight-ins
accurately recorded, car grid box tray to protect cars, and run by Eagle Scout brothers.
Aluminum track, very nice, timer shows place and time.

801-577-5067 801232-9554

Cameron Parker

Mapleton

801-427-7204

$120

Will set-up, run and take down track-I take all the responsibility. Brand new 4-lane track approximately 42' long.
Electronic finish line showing placement. Track is Cub Scout yellow. Computer generated racing heats. "Fun" racing
allowed for a few minutes afterward. Willing to accomodate special requests. Track is Hot Wheels cars compatible. I
charge extra because I drive from Mapleton.

Sandy

801-432-0867

$80

4 lane aluminum track. Will come set-up, run and take down.

Space Derby
Name
Brian Young
Dennis Davis
Thomas L. Pryor

City
Sandy

Phone
801-254-4493
801-942-3162

Price
$25
$30

Details
4-lanes, start gate, metal construction, any length, easy to set up.
4-lanes, metal construction, quick release, for equal starts [bridge to graduate from Webelos too!].

kooldaddyyohex@yahoo.com

Salt Lake City

801-968-1758

$50

20' track, 4-lanes, rocket derby raceway. $40 if you do the work.

Don Barney

Riverton

801-661-8715

$60

4-lanes with rules & derby instructions. He will run the derby.

Raingutter Regata
Mark and Shannon Wixom
Bryan Kenney
Thomas L. Pryor

Draper
Sandy

801-553-0950
801-943-1199

$15
$15

10' track, 4 gutters, you pick-up & return.
8' track, 4 gutters.

Salt Lake City

801-968-1758

$40

13' track, 2-through, Raingutter Regatta assembly, $30 if you do the set-up.

Herriman
West Valley City
West Jordan

801-254-4493
801-250-8150
801-280-2352

No Charge

rossepope@gmail.com

Kearns

801-967-1037

Clay Crowley

Bountiful

801-292-0344

kooldaddyyohex@yahoo.com

Arrow of Light Ceremonies
Brian Young
Lon Elwood
Jeff Morrill
Ross & Susan Pope

Has great ideas and loan everything to you for free.

Several ceremony options

Cub Scout Ceremonies
Al Lampkin: Magician
www.allampkinmagic.com

801-967-2638

www.allampkinmagic.com
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